
i Straw Hats at
Half Price.

Men's and Boys Oxfords
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WOOD VS. SILK WORKERS
IS HELDDID PIONEER r

TPASSED AWAY Canvas Shoes
And Oxfords

Played Hot Game of Ball Last Satur-

day Score 12 to 4.

Since the advent of the silk mill boys
into base ball games, the lielding-Hal- l
men have decided that they were enti-

tled to some of the diamond honors,
and consequently they ehalenged the
winners of the lirst game for a game
and the contest was pulled ofl'last Sat-

urday, a large crowd being present to
witness the event.

Horton Soules officiated as umpire

The Examination of Albert
Watkins Ravell of Orleans

Died Saturday at
His Home

Geldorf Was Finished
Tuesday

7

) r 7
J:1 and w hen the game was called Mill No. CASE GOES TO COURT

AN HONEST MAN GONE 1 won the toss and went to bat. Two Nothing Cooler These Hot
Days Than CLOTH SHOES.innings were necessary lefore either

side scored, lioth sides being blanked in
Attempted to Drown Nettie Simons'' (it ' " 4 t X

the lirst and only Ohlingr scoring in
the second. At this point Factory II

Settled There Thirty-thre- e Years
Ago Huilt up a Good

' Business.

Lawton Larceny Case
Adjournedwoke up to the fact that they had to

play ball and they got busy at once, NVuU- - Simons, tin irirl whom AltMTt (ielilorf

May We Show You These.ten men scoring in the next three in-

nings, which made the gap so wide the
( to drown by throwing her Into itit- -

rlvrr hImivp the dam. Sim is kU'I she Is alive,
but says hereafter she eiit.sout all men on xliort
acquaintance.

Justice Lapham's court was a busyWATKINS KAVKM,
place last Tuesday, with lioth the Gelsilkworkers could not close it up.

Great interest was manifested in the dorf attempted drowning case and theIN ALLEGAN COUNTY CELEBRATED EVENT
game by the rooters on both sides and George Lawton larceny case on the

docket for examination.Local Option Works Well Accord a lot of fun was enfoyed by all. The
following is the score by innings: V. R. C. and G. A. R. Boys Re- - EARL WILSON & GO.The testimony of fourteen witnesses

joice over Fine Hall in the Geldorf case was read over andTeam 12 34 5 6 7 8 9 Totaling to Reports
Editor Lasher, of the Plainwell signed and more testimony was takenMill No 1 0 1 0 0 i 1 0 0 0

0 0 . 0 110News, gives the results so far of the Factory H The G. A. K. hall and W. H. C.

rooms have recently undergone a line
by Mr. Williams from Miss Simony,
who had previously sworn that Geldorfdry conditions in Allegan county. Owing to lack of time and space we

Plainwell is located near the county transformation through the energetic threw her into the river liecause sheunable to publish the lineup this week,
line twelve miles from Kalamazoo, refused to keep company with him anyAnother game will lie played next Sat- -
with unlimited opportunities to get

efforts of the ladies anil the donations
of the business men and old veterans
of the city, and last Sat unlay the Postlay afternoon at Ellis Park. longer. Prosecuting Attorney Sheldon

argued that he Ix; held for trial, as theto the "wet" celery city, and yet the
business men, Mr. Lasher says, are evidence, he claimed, was sullicient toand Corps met in regular session for

the first time since the repairs.not making complaints aliout trade The Disciples of Christ
Elaborate preparations are beinggoing to wet towns, on the other After the general routine business

made by the Disciples of Christ for the

Just a Word About
the Popular Music
that I Sell for 15c

hand many are receiving old debts an oikmi meeting was held, the Uys
of the Post Itcing present, also Rev.that w ere considered r.ncollectable. He celebration of their Centennial this year

in Pittsburg, Pa. The date, Octolier
says:

11-1- !, Ux)!, is taken from the apjiear- -

"The ccuntv iail emntv for the first
(J. W. Maxwell and Rev. O. W.
Winters and their wives. Songs and
recitations were on the program, also

The death of Watkins Ravell
occurred at his home in Orleans,

Saturday, August 7, aged nil years,
1 month and 13 days.

He was born in Anthorie, Lincoln-

shire, England, June 25, lSi'T, and
came to Michigan in the year 1S((.
Soon after arriving here he settled
in Greenville, from there he mo veil

to Pierson and later to Oakfield Center.
On April 4, lsr:i, he was married

to Mary Ann Thorpe, and to them
were born ten children, all of whom
have passed away except two, (Jeorge
ltavell, who resides at the old home,
and Mrs. 1L O, Sessions, of Carson

City, Mrs. ltavell, now 71J years old,
also survives him.

In 1ST( Mr. ltavell purchased his
late home of Jude Spencer together
with the old saw and grist mill and
it has ever since been known as "Ha-vell- 's

Mills" he having improved
the proierty and been an important
business factor in this vicinity, ever

ready to extend sympathy and en-

couragement to those in need, and
could always be counted on as an
honest man. He was seldom away
from home and there are many jieople
here who never saw him. He was
a democrat in jiolitics and had taken
the l)etroit Free Press for .".' years.

The funeral was held Tuesday from
his late home, attendee! by many old
neighbors. Dr. I, S. Morris, assisted

by Hev. O. V. Maxwell, officiated,
and Mrs. Geo. A. Stanton and Mrs.
K. K. Hudson sang. The bearers were
L. C, Kales, V, L. Sjiencer, Win.

See Myance of "A Declaration and Address,"time in vears of sentenced prisoners A Copy.
Window.select readings.

is a telling argument for local option
and what it is already doing for Alle-

gan county. Various public celebra

warrant it.
Palmer T. Williams, who apiieared

for the resixmdent, argue I that the in-

tent must lie proven lx?yond a jiossibil-it- y

of doubt and thought that no intent
to murder had lieen shown. The court
thought the evidence sullicient ami he
was lound over for trial at the Novem-
ber term.

The George Lawton case-wa- called
and F. C. Miller apH-are- as his attor-

ney. 1). E. Wilson, Sumner Wilson,
Wilbur Wilson and F. A. Push were
sworn and the case was adjourned for
further hearing to August 17.

TO HAVE A PARSONAGE

by Thomas Campbell, father of Alex-
ander Campliell, September 7th, 1S01,
which was the lirst and only publica-
tion of "The Christian Association of
Washington, Pa.," an organization

tions held about tne county, an oi
li!ito !wn rMii!irL'.'ilil v fnt from

W. Olds gave some very interesting
remarks on prison life. He said in
part: "The stockade at Andersonville
prison contained twenty acres, 2,500

prisoners occupied it, a great amount

m

it

On

intoxicated persons is another indica
tion of the ury condition wnicn pre-
vails. There are exceptionally few comiosed of members of different

churches bent on Christian union and

m

m

T

of vermin beirtg guests at the samecomplaints from business men of de-

creased sales, while it is not unusual missionary propaganda. Their first time.' One-ha-lf cup of meal and one
inch of bacon consisted a day's rations,

It is your own loss if you do not avail yourself the opjiortun-it- y

of securing some of the lautiful KRVSTOL Colonial shaped
glass ware that I am showing at such low prices. Seven piece
water sets at 75c and upwards. Sherbets, Comports, Jellies, Mar-lai- ds

and all the fancy pieces. The small size tumblers for 25c
for a set of sixi

A.. B. Hull .

church was organized in 1S11 at Jlrushto hear merchants tell that they hae
received payments on debts which
had practically been considered Run, Washington Co., Pa., but the

year before friends of theirs had estal)- -
and the bacon was also alive." For
eighteen long months he, w ith others,
endured and lived through this, andlished one in New York City and in"The horrible condition which the The Methodist People Have Hegunlsftl. Parton W. Stone, w ho in 1 Kil!liquor advocates predicted lias asyet

failed to :

appear. There are Irtft few Work Pledges Secured for Sameformed a coalition with the Campbells,
had taken the same nation in Ken-

tucky. These foregleams were to the JEWELER
m

m
m

OPTICIAN
reports of illegal selling oi liquor ami
these are being investigated thoroly
by the enforcement league and a few
examples will probably be made Declaration and Address what the

Mecklenburg Declaration and the Pos-to- n

Tea Party were to Thomas Jeffer-
son's immortal document of July 4th,

shortly, rso one desires 10 see any
jiersecution in the liquor campaign,
but when a law is delilx?rately vio-

lated summary punishment should le
administered, as there can be little
excuse for ignorance."

JJrown and Martin Post, and his re

The Methodists Have lieen contem-

plating for some time the need of a
parsonage, and at the Sunday rally in
their church took the matter up and
presented it in such a favorable light
that when pledges were called for

enough was secured to warrant the
begi lining of work at once.

It will lie located on the church lot
and the plans already drawn call
for a cozy building to cost about
$2,500.

mains were placed in the family lot
in the Orleans cemetery. Mr. and
Mrs. II, G. Sessions, of Carson City,
pell Howe, of Ionia, and Frank and
U. Prisraall, of Greenville were in at-

tendance at the funeral.

the clothes they wovi there they
wore away what was left of them.
How kind we should all be to these
Hear old boys.

"

Rev. Winter gave us some remarks,
saying our rooms were very much
better since they were newly decorated,
and yet he considered they were not
good enough for us. Mrs. Gilbert, of

North Dakota, was a guest with us.
Mrs. Grace Ryerson, of Chattanooga,
Tenn., was also present and said she
was a W. R. C. lady, of Lookout
Corps, No. 2. Her home is on Mis-

sionary Ridge and they still find
bullets and buckles in their gardens.
She also told us a great many
things about her home that were in-

structive. Several recitations en-

hanced the liappy hours. Rev. Max-

well gave some interesting remarks,
and Commander Chase read a bill
for the new decorations of our hall,

AMUSEMENTS

1771,
From 181:1 to 182!) the Campbells

were connected with the Paptists. Hut
having Ijeen received without endorsing
the Philadelphia Confession of Faith
and evincing no disjiosition to conform
to its tenets their relation with the reg-
ular ministers of the denomination w as
increasingly strained. Originally the
Campliells, Stone and Walter Scott,
who soon liecame a man of might in
the movement, were Presbyterians,
either Seceder (now United), or regular.

The next dramatic attraction at the
oiiera house comes Thursday, Aug. in,
when "Lena Rivers" will lie presentedThe Tri-Coun- Fair and Home

Coming of Lake Odessa, Mich., will
be held at that place September 7, H,

Mary J. Holmes' leautiful novel

with an exceptional cast of characters.
Do not miss it.0 and JO, 190U.

To Make Room
FOR

New Fall Goods
We are making some very snappy bargains in tnld pieces of furn-

iture at from to 50 jiercent off the regular price. In this list you
will find a very good assortment of sideboards, bullets, table chiffonier
and dressers.

t
Sec Our Windows Before You Buy.

Miller & Harris Furniture Go.

Furniture and Undertaking.
DAY PHONE 350 NIGHT PHONE 71-- 2

Came Near Drowning
Flat river came near claiming
victim on Friday last, and had it

receipted irr full by W. R. C. ladiesH. J. LEONARD, Pres. A. N. BKLDING, V. Pres

Montcalm County Soldiers' Reunion
The twenty-firs- t , reunion of the

Montcalm County Veteran Associa
lion will lie held in the grove on the
farm of 11. II. Arntz, one-ha- lf mile
east of Vickeryville, August 27, 2S and
2i, uniting with the local asstx-iation-

.

The speakers will lie Rev. F. A.

Vandewalker, Rev. Whittaker, At-

torney L. A. Lyon; N. O. Griswold
ami C. L. Harden, on Sunday the2ith;
Lieut. Gov. Kelly, on the 27th; Mrs.
G. L. Hicks, Chas. Herrick, Rev.

Owen, Hon. Kelly S. Searles and
others. '

Gcxid music, lioth vocal and instru-
mental will lie in attendance.

and our friends. Long may they
not been for the quick aid of Albert wave (not the decorations, but the

dear friends who so kindly assisted

us!)
As the ice cream and cake were

I)raj)cr, these columns would chronicle
another fatality. The particulars of
the affair are as follows: Herbert

Money Wood, the son of Marshall
Wood, was in swimming at the saw

ready, and the weather I icing torrid,
we regaled ourselves in happy fo'rget--

fulness of the misery of wars,
Mary 1). Skellenger,

Press Cor. W. 1J. C.

LLOYD'S DRY GOODS AND CARPET STORE

mill and had leen up to Lightning
Rend, swimming all the way down,
which tired him considerably. He
then mounted the diving board, diving
into the river ami swimming nearly
half way across under water. When
he reached the south side of the river,
without hardly pausing for a rest, he
started to swim back and had gone only

Ye Olde Tyme Concert.

BORROW IT
when
in need,
from

DEPOSIT IT
when
you have a

surplus, with

There was a good full house at the
Raptist church last Friday evening Firstiiir mimdrawn there by the entertainment giv
en by the Raptist people entitled "Ana third or the way when he liegan to

give out. He called for help but sank
at once, going down the third time be

Olde Tyme Concert," and it certainly
was a line one. The ancient costumes
and the quaint and staid actions of the bios Ml Sits lira io

Pise Ire

fore Drajier, who went immediately to
his assistance, could reach him. When
Draper got hold of him Wood grabbed
him by the throat and Draper had hard
work to get him to safety but finally
succeeded in doing so, though not until
he himself w as almost exhausted.

Farewell Reception
Dr. I. S. Morris and family were

tendered a farewell reception at the
M. E. church Wednesday evening.
There were 150 friends present to give

players were very amusing and to the
older mem tiers of the audience brought
to their minds pleasant memories of
the past while it gave the young eople
an insight into the way in which their
forefathers appeared in public.

A Bpecial feature was Mrs. A. Morse

spinning yarn at the old spinning
wheel. Another was Klmer Cook as a
colored deelaimer. Three young maids
of Lta and their lightning change to

If

i

I three ofd maids of the same place was

The
Belding Savings Bank

. of Belding
W. S. LAMHEUTSON, Cashier.

To Depositors
We offer the best security with lib-

eral rates of interest on certificates
and savings accounts.

To Borrowers

We furnish the "needful" at all times
on personal or real estate security
at cheapest rates and easy terms.

It has never been our privilege to show as extensive a
line of suits as we have at the present time.

Prices Range From
$12.50 to $35.00.

We are ifointf to make a s fecial feature this fall of per-
fectly fitting suits. We guarantee every garment to he
perfectly fitteil before it leaves the store. It is a pleasure
for us to show vou these new suits.

them a good send-of- f, and the occasio-

n-was a pleasant one. The church
parlors were prettily decorated with
flowers and a line luncheon was
served.

The doctor and family have been in
the circle of our best citizens here for
fifteen years and their friends regret
their removal to Detroit, where they
go next week.

The doctor and wife were presented
with a whole set of silver knives,
forks and spoons from the church,
Mrs. Morris with a bread plate from

also very pleasing. The ladies cleared
about 115.00.

4

Rummlcr-Stal- l

Mr. Joseph Altiert Rummler and
Miss Merle Stall were quietly married
Monday in Ionia. They were accom-

panied by Mr. and Mrs. Vern Divine,
forming an automobile party, and
drove to the Raptist parsonage where
Rev. L V.. R ranch performed the
ceremony. The bride and groom are
two of the silk city's U'st young ieo-pl- e,

and after a short honeymoon will
settle in their new home on R ridge
street. The best wishes of a multitude
of friends are theirs.

E. C. Lloydj the Epworth league, and each of the
children with a silver spoon. The
doctor also received an umbrella from
the Bible Study class.


